**Product Manual**

### Installation Diagram

- **Appearance Function Diagram**

  - A: Left/Up
  - B: Right/Down
  - C: USB Interface
  - D: Menu Button (when the cameras are on then press menu button into the main interface)
  - E: Power On/Off. Viewing key. Press power on, for 3S power off. Press power on key open the camera on the standby mode. In Viewing interface, press power on again taking picture of taking video. Press power on back to the main interface
  - F: Battery Cover
  - G: Speaker
  - H: LCD Display

### Installation Steps

1. **Choose screws** (suitable for thickness of the door) and screwed into the handset
2. **Pass the cable through the hanging plate inside**
3. **After straightened out the cable, pass the screw through the hanging plate**
4. **Tighten the screws, fixed hanging plate**
5. **Fixed Peephole Camera**

### Packing List

- 1 x Indoor Viewer
- 1 x Peephole Camera
- 1 x USB Charger Cable
- 1 x Screw
- 1 x Hanging Plate
- 1 x Certification
- 1 x Service Card
- 1 x Product Manual

- 1 x Rechargeable Batteries
- 1 x TF Card

---

**Appearance Function Diagram**

- 1: Camera
- J: MIC
- K: No disturb indicator light (In this mode, Press doorbell button no disturb indicator lights up. It means under No disturb mode)
- L: Doorbell button
- M: PIR sensor (When the visitor near the door 1m to 2m, the doorbell lights up)
- N: IR LED
- O: Peephole Camera
Function Operation

A. Picture Viewing
Press Left or Right key to select function, Press Menu key into picture, Press Menu key to check each picture. Press up or down key into last picture or next. Press Menu key again delete the pictures. Press power key back into the main interface.

B. Video viewing
Press Left or Right key to select function, Press Menu key to confirm into video. Press Menu key to check each video file. Playback automatically. Press up or down key into last video or next. Press Menu key back into the main interface.

C. Mode Switch
Press Left or Right key to select function, Press the Menu key enter into mode switch. At home Leave Home and No Disturb.

Setting:
Press Left or Right key into select function, Press menu key confirm in settings for each Parameters of function.

1. Date and Time Setting: Press up or down key to set, Press menu key confirm it then back into viewer interface.
2. Automatic shutdown (into standby Mode). The Default Settings is 10s for power saving.
3. Language Setting.
4. Frequency setting: default setting 50HZ
5. Pay Attention to the T card: All of the picture and video files will be deleted after Formatted.
6. Default setting, select confirm to restore factory settings.
7. The selection of video recording, after setting finished, the recording mode of video will be opposite it.
8. Motion Detection Setting. Select on, when the visitor near the door 1m to 2m after 5s will start to taking picture or taking video automatically.
9. Ring setting: three selection of ring volume, high, middle and low, the last one is the ring set, you can choose different built-in ring music as the doorbell.
10. Exit the setting return to the viewer interface.

Safety Notice
Do not put the product in high temperature, humidity, dust and salt spray and other harsh environments, and do not expose to rain. Otherwise it is easy damage machine. Please do not squeeze the lens and black ball on the top hard, or it will damage the hardware.

When installation, please don’t pull the flat cable too hard, and avoid scratch the date cable (it will not within the guarantee range for improper operation to lead flat cable damage).

Door Thickness Requirement
Door Hole Size: 14mm~50mm Door Thickness Size: 45mm~95mm
When choose screw to install the outdoor machine, please confirm the door’s thickness. According the door thickness to choose the right screw
Note: Door thickness 45mm~60mm choose 35mm screw Door thickness 60mm~75mm choose 50mm screw Door thickness 75mm~85mm choose 60mm screw Door thickness 85mm~95mm choose 70mm screw

Rationalize the cable and aligned host back slot to hanging board.
Buckle cable plug into slot
Keep host close to hanging board and buckled.
Buckle cable protective cover
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